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Downtown Food Truck Rally
DOWNTOWN LAKE WALES, FL – Food Truck Rally will be held on the fourth Saturday of the month
beginning April 28th at 4:00 pm in downtown Lake Wales. Lake Wales Main Street teams up with the Tampa
Bay Food Truck Rally, to host an evening in downtown filled with a wide variety of Food Trucks, activities, DJ,
vendors and during select Rallies antique cars and live music. The event is FREE to the community.
“It is a lively evening with great food, live music, DJ and dancing in the street along with vendors, beverages
and fun,” said Karen Thompson, Executive Director of Lake Wales Main Street. “Good food has a way of luring
everyone to an event and our mission is to make sure they gather in the heart of our community, downtown,”
Thompson continued, “We plan to make it fun for all ages, it is our hope it becomes a well-loved and attended
event here in Lake Wales while enhancing the quality of life in our community.”

The evening will begin in downtown Lake Wales on Park Avenue and Stuart Avenue at 4pm. Some months will
include antique cars on Stuart Avenue, food trucks and DJ on Park Avenue and vendors in Market Place “Our
goal is for downtown to be alive with stores open for business,” said Karen Thompson, Executive Director of
Lake Wales Main Street and Assistant Director CRA for the City of Lake Wales. “Thompson continued, “We
have signature stores, new stores, a new restaurant and now a new event in downtown, let’s show them our
support and shop local.” For more information please call:
Main Street (863) 662-9872 kmainstreetlw@gmail.com or visiting
https://www.facebook.com/events/1910858085893396/

Downtown revitalization remains the focus of Lake Wales Main Street, Inc.
Part of the Main Street philosophy is that downtown belongs to the entire community. Everyone has a stake
and a role to play in the revitalization of their downtown. Lake Wales Main Street, Inc. is a not-for-profit
501(c)(3) organization involving the entire community where the objective is to improve the image of downtown
by facilitating change and growth.
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